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.. ..,. ',-. .-. ' P~ce~ . ~orps· 
Recruiters . 
On-:..C~~pu.s -:-. 
. ' Rcprese.otaUve. of .tbe ~PC!lce 
Corps will be 00 nln.pUl next 
we:.ek to recruit vo1unteers. 
'I'be a1lvaou ,luI'rd,-rJona'. 
thin Stetnbu.rc. wilt arrive to· 
4.,. tol pnpare' ~ the • arrival 
1" OId.h~."" ,'" of • [&am of Peace Corps work· 
, . en V ,oDdI)". The , worker. will 
;.At tbe. aeUi6u.t • eod '014hAm .et .uP la' exblbit io tbe foyer of" 
pra1Jed biI 17:8 : 'roppeia ' flJ' . Cherr)' ""Ball aDd will ' be avail. 
'cOmmeoting, ".A{ueb of ·oUr. , .ble , at the exhibit to lilt ' to 
neee.. wa. due to the -wAline- . aU iDternted perIODS. TMy will 
: D ... of the 1).D)'1 to follo* In· he ~vanable also to ttr2k at 
atntcUou aDd. -tbelr .... criHcing club meeUog. on campa •. Tl)e 
III oroer to Itt , into top' pbYtl.·· exhibit-.will close· Frida\y, March 
. cal coodltiOD and mental alert. 19 ' .. .. . 
.lIeU." . QuestJooaalres ",'Ilr "'be 'Ilvell 
. Oklbi.rn continued, '~o .be "~" out ,t tbi exbibU. The tcIUU 
c.nHnUed ~ H" 2, col"""' ·l ~ ! '.' 1M""',, coa,,~ 2 ·" 
, . 1 
, ,:.. . . . . ' : . . ~, ' , 
,~, ~eitem'. ~~ew . I'uCtent center' is scheduled to open in 
JIit>e, ucording to Dee, Gibson, the neW" student cenler director: .. ", - . . ... . " ,. -
~. r _ Jt' lJap~"ed and· e:it'panded' laclUHe! will Lncludc • ' large ball. 
'room and oontcre.t}ce room. ,wblch mat be 'us~ tor rctading and 
card· pla)'iD.a. Abo ·included will. be . "pre5id.ent's room: a memorial 
rooM. ,. (acuity dining room, • prqJccUoo' l'Obm, a. telev Lsion ' room: 
.,neord room.' and a DOvelty shop., - . 
"The nc'w ceDler~ win Dot 'ba~e 
· pool or · pi!lg po", table.. GIl>-
""'.' exp)alned. "Pool and ~g 
~Dg ~bJej ,,\l;l~ .up a , lot of 
Ipatce, and ·can ~ e~ycd by 
only • iimitcd bumber of 's tu. 
denta ,at allY one time." 
-~ IlHr.clfY';""to MaJority --
"We are trylng to moke 
the ..$ludcnt center aUractive to 
· t.he""=bJajorily of the students," 
b'c .ald, . 
I!;bools to a pply for an .. lIoca; 
tioD' in i connecUon witb t b i s 
·program, which was reccnl.ly 
let up. by the ' federal govern-
m.eot ~ , 
The prpgram is intended · '10 
aid s tucJells who arc having fl· 
J1~Dcial ~UicuJ.ly . .it will _belp 
Continued on pat- 3; column -l : 
Meetil)9 . Sef~ 
To Oi'9ani:i:~ 
~UP ,Group . 
.. -- .. ~ ... 
"We hofe to have a student 
eeiller that will ,lve all the 
.tudenls a meeting' plac~ for so-
~aJ._ ·l'eereal.!oD~l. ~_cultural 
latb~rings: ' Gibson slated . He 
expressed the belief that a stu-
dent center "bclps to' strioglbcn 
fh~ s.plrit~ ot a school by pro. 
vld1n& ~ . c 0 m~m 0 D' meeUng 
pllcft" lor its student •. ~ . 
A meeting to explore the 
possibility or establishing a 
chapter of the American tI . 
Ass<><:=i;ltion of University . 
· Work·Study • Pro.nm Dlrector 
ClblOll, aJso directs tbe work· 
.tuijy program wblch WIS be· 
I~ 00,. carppps' tbls · aemealer . 
Wel tena. wal one Of the firlct 
Profe"lsors· on campus will .r-4 
·take place at ·7:30 tonight '· 
at. the Paculty, House. · . 
, 
~~~~~~ij~}§~9~~!:~;~~~!~~~~i~~~~1.~cauooal l.v~~~~unt.in. i ....... " Dr. Shedd added. 
Accoidlnl "Y a letter ,eDt. to 
eacb faculty them~r last 
"eek. "Tbero are prc.cnUy 14 
chapter. aDd ' a membership 
01 nenly a \houu{ii(i ' professors 
ill the Kentuck, COnference 0( 
AAUP." . 
·.'Western is the large-st, co l-
Iege and "the only state collcge . 
io Kentucky wltbout • chap • 
. . ter," ~ contiD~ed tbe leU cr. 
Mo.t of the tcsUng Is being 
.d.9ae in one aDd - two· ro 0 m 
Kb001l Ja Indo. ' oao through 
eight:' The five tesb belag . . 
mIrUstered ~ are. the CaWomia 
Mentil Maturity Test, the Cottf.nuecr Oft fN" 2. col"mn 2 
AtteneU"" Weekend MHtlnV 
memben. 
joined 
~UP' a .. 1~,;..b'~!·.;.HJ 01 Floc· 
D. Pa· 
• member at 









. lS cootest, to J)O.ILJ ).$:ll . tea-
. .oa. . . • . . ! 
'lb~ R a ttl I 'owa. . dedalool 
elver NIT particiPant.. ·)(ubal· " 
t~D .(81-6$ ). NY!! (~.0S2 ); 51.--' 
Jo~" (_, ana Arm)' (10-
53J. Coach .. Cway'. ~IT· 
boUlld Do. too . C\>U... qulDtet 
doWDed the R.a~ 'Jt.,;S. ln Boa-
toil lilt mooth. · . 
Sta rtiDg for 1hc 
be .at forward 6-1 
Announcil)8 'in qt." .. i.1 
to; ,..qu.Ih-~"f~~~~t.~~r:;~ 
tron~ ~ hove aale'" 
for select · and ,Didi_' 
• • *' ~~. ,. 
ti'Ce ~ 'Pictur ... a 
~l .••• 
. ~ T A ·,.·E 
. THEATRE 
.:. '~T POLICY 
EACH THURSDAY-
·THI.S \'iEEK • • • 
"-
...... 
Jolm Lane. a1 ... of 
p,,<boJogy dopa_eat. . 
, 0001in.JIy tile project . had .. 
1>000 p1anD<d for "'oPltralioD • 
week. SiDc.e the1 were mowed. 
out, however I the . ludeal test-
en bave bad to do, their .. jobi 
OD Fridays. ' . , 
Dl'. Lane. wbo iI beJpinC Dr. 
Sbodd ifllII !be pro!«t, alaI«! , 
'ttiat be "'1' lia,prul~IC":.itb tbe 
flexi bility aJid .->Urt~. 
of lhe • t u d e D tI. "J think 
they've doqe aD. ou_~
ic!!!,:' be l ! iCl. _ ~. ' _ ." 
Inform,tioa lor I 11} d eD', 
inlerested in _ the VolunteeR 
( VISTA) may be obtaiDed frOm ' 
nobert N. Johns, 13S0 _ KeD-
(rom .the Office 
<>P .... Iwlity •. 
20506. 
. ~oOk fQr: ~trade"". Gra"""A" HomOgenize.':'''lIk 
' v 
.. ,Bowling G~n . ' 
~ 
. R':lU5.Ep5.·.:., 
. The So""'" 
. - ~ ....... . :: ......... 
Rise. Again ~ -
-, 
'* Thinli ... lehel Lighi... ......... ' .' . : . s3~ 
* Dixie Musical ~" :.-. : •• : : . .... .. $6.~ ~ ~'DlXie'! ~.";"'liaht ... p • 
* lebelA_DeaiIs 
*:·Canf.I.! ... ~ ........ ' . . 
' .................. . ... . . : ..• " •••••• : .$1.25 
, ... '~ -" ~. . .. ~ ~~ 
. •. , Gifts for Everyo'iM ,: .,,~' .. 
. . 1'''~L;Cut fig-=-- '- ". '. 
:,.'. 
',' 
. . . 
- .., .. ... -..I.~ __ .:.........:-...... .;.. 
~:-:::- '~ .,'!--;""::i-!_-
SHORTS' .: 
',- . '5~' ~~~~- / 
~. 






-,-' ',.~ ,;",,.,; ,~IYij~ ·-R~.., _'_ 
, ~~.. ~ ~.""'" -. ~~~.~.:- ......... ""'1 ...... 
, . .'0PEN "24 ·~ 7 DAYS.A WEEIC 
'.' 
. .. ';' .' "" , 
.' • '-C- "' WOSt.:..:-~ "l')'-'-lOc 
' •• • • 1"C " • • ~ 
.' 
" 
. , '. ' ' . . 
" " Coi~, , ery . Cleani~g 
" 
-' -,. ' .... t;*-;,r. oS!>'. if.-
............. ":i'r'---'' ' . 
• ,~.c! • • 
'MA;iRCH Z).:;a,..,1.1 ~ 7 dO' p.m .• 





-. .. . - -.--. 
W •.Inv:it • . You, to ""!J our . ma;,~ : C;OQllel'lient 
. . 
.~i_ 'which have made us a favorite 
with r.our friends, ' 
/FIRSY' FEDERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
551 Ea.1 10th 
The Hilltc)Dcters 
t .• -





:To ,The NIT~thu A.M. 
.~' " . . .... ." 
,' .. 'f~~I:i " SANDWiCH .. ... ,:, .. ..... ,' 
• '.. .. ';With Home' Mad.l ' Tarter Sau .. .. 
. " .' . 
; . ··D.AIRY 'TREAT 
.. 
. -NEAR DIDDI.E AIlENA-
' ~ 
-
- -:::-.:::~ Is There A Heaven "-
- -
-. ~ .::: For Bookworms? 
, ,{es 
• • • 
l 
and 'Gallery 
P.ll;lza , Shoppin~Center ~, 
.GRAND O.PENING ' 




Come in and browse around. En- -
joy a free cup. of coffee with us 
. ci~:'wQt~h ,Bowling G.reen's larg-
o ~ . • • 










";b·~hCh~grc~~t:l~~ba-:;~· i.:,·~~I~~\~,m~~::: ~Ihcit~e V~'" ~ ed~· :., !~~~~"~~~~;i~~~~~~~~~~i the weather of the. pas.! six w~. Ws doubt-. .... ~ QrJ ~.O; ." 
lui h~ woul~ h~ve survived had he .en;terged .. ~~~"f~~~!~~~~~'~~~~~~~~t~~~~~ However, believe it or no~ spring is on lis."w.y, Tile groundhog 'soon will get 2ut (0 ..... 
enjoy. the new season, aJ¥! so 'will ' we: ,:Sut · ·ShelI. ,-::,'::;~Iii~ -'i1id~r:; 
wiU ' Ve ~ur ... i"e ~fter we e~erg~? . Mich ... M.~, .~ . f 
U!il March 47 persons cUed in traUic ac--~ .... ~r:~.t~. .~ '. '~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~:1~~:~~*;i 
eidents in Kentucky-men, .women and ebB- "l ' m~st have set i. ·n~w · tiine . ~rd ' for registraU6n ~ 
dren who were qpticipating picni~, ·.beach this semester, f4aisliing Jr.1. 19' minutes!",* : l- .1' .\'\ ";~!l;j~~~i~~~~~~~~~;: .. trips., and sun tans, but who experienced . Ifl .bav~ Ilever .h!ld " im~ ~plajDt&.,,8bo ~atioD· 
none of these agru;1} because o( someone's until this spring ·semester." . '. {-.; A, ,... . , 
. carelessness: ' . "There are. too 'many cards ' to fill I tit . "'t · j~ ..s.,. \ 
-:'oVe 'need hot ·k.ill another 47 t~is M.an:h the sme thi~gs oyer and Qv~rt- . ,. . . ' .. ... 
n or .bet.-ome one of" that 47. , ( . ", . 
. . I.f evelJ'one ·r~members that' although the These .tatemcot:l:L are _;'-~re- .= . ,H&. ... ~g" etted,;"t:~~ieps tbould 
ice, and !inow are gone. tain~slic.k !oads and seoLative oJ t.h 0 e made by be ta.k..cn to+ eli le t.b.iJ 9rob- ' J~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , I Several stooenl S ask· 1 m or at-.,ufiQ c arifyJL!!-n f og, or. mist are ~very hit as dead y •. and that ed to diaeus.... :.. ' Som. C.nU s..n; U.....n:s .. ,., 
speeding. reckless driving. dr.unken d.riving recent 1{clL .... ! Jta..ny Flank • .:. a juniPr, ~ 
¥.9 negligenc.c 8Qd to t:h~ ~al)-ge.r 6( - any' Jlt Ule lievei."~ mJ;ny cartls - 3" 
r'6ad. then the .d~ath ' t911 for this , March' can '" fill oyt IIY tbe lime , t b 1 D, 
over over:" ' 1"ematQ what it is today. . , ' 
, Berore you ,emerge for spr,ing Iron:i-":Y'o~r'" . 
"hol~:" prepare for what you inusH ace. Ad- ~~I: i ',I'r .ti'~D ' 
juSt your thin'king ,to survival and your d r.iv. 
ing h abils to safety. e,e sure your car i.$ in 
1op ' cOpditiOllc, be!oTc:"\akin'g prc y- ' 
. Drive to survive hi March, '65, We want" 
,t o sec at 'Beech Band in 
Editor..tn-chief . ,", .••. . . . ', •. , RolMrt ~dolJ'l' _ .. o'uoO!! 
Au ociote Editors . . , • . ~ Marva ... t Ann Gentry .... ! "J" ~"'f~~lu~~'IO"lIoQ 
. fro" Nelson r. 
Aav=S rtising Manager ., •• . • ~ • .- I CoIl .. n-Riley .. QWQU,"!. Au'.: Adve{tising Manogi , . : : .• G ... orge"':S.II. 
Ad",ertisihg Assistant ., • ••••..• : . Bill Swar1J 
Sporn ' Editor . .. ..... ~ .•. I • " • .- •• ~ AI S.Ule' 
Cartoonii. . ... ~ , , , . . . , . • . . • .. Mason Ploch 1 Clubs & Activit .. , Editor ••.. ~ .. Barbaro Sharp 
Gr .. ~, Editors .• " .•.• , • . ' •• ~ • • Camnitz 
~, ' 




'~ROMPT REPAIR' SHvicE to: 
COoke Opticians 
, -
5,13 E. Main V1 3-65$6 
.' ~SES AND FRAMES .'DUPUCA TID. 
~ONTACT .LI!NSES 
.' . 
. ', . 
AFT.ER 
'I 
HAVE AN IGE. C04D II<),OT BEEIt 
. ,, ' . ,.-
, > 




- ' OLD MOIGANTOWN loAD 
. . 
- '. _ ... SRedaIs forMAactt 
. , I 
• 
CIM~.a·iiIOn •.• : . :' .•... , ..... ,.,'; .... . ~ .. 39~ 




, '.: ) 
" 
" . " 
, " 
" / " 
' . --eboole 
atopover on her to school 
- - thll faU. " I enjoy traveling dif. 
fuC!ol ways to and {rom school .. 
1 I~t .. c.blnce to 'see more of 
the 1CC)Unlrt- tha.t way." 
> 
SAVE $ 'on CASH 'N CARRY 
~ SHIRTS FQR $1.00 
-Z' Localiz"u -· 
To Serv .. ' 
' . ) 
'tau ' 
WE-GIVE. [I] Shirt. Laundry 
." '. . 
. HCM.~ 7,00 A. M. T6 6:30 , . M . 
.STAMPS 
- . ; 
DOWNTOWN-feat~ril'!g Mar1lnlzing Setvl~ 
Victor . 2-1362 
1032 STATE 
I),.'a .. Hwy. 31-W Dr'iv .. ln Window · 
842-9382 




. "65 CHEVROLET ./ 
'T!J,ese flreat performe1'Sal'e lite lOwest pricecl 





Top to botlon.: Chf!lIJ1 II 100, f:ortGir 500, Chnclle j()() .. 
Ch~N?'d Bi«oJ/'!c, All t~ ~li. 
Eacli of these beaut!";. is the lowest 
in ita line. But the ride """.n't 
it. Or th e ' ·in.terio r . Or the peil.'I'IIW1Ice, 
Or get a sporty rear-cngine hardtop 
in a Corvnir Spor1- . Coupe , or Sport 
Sedan ror run in the .months ab~d. 
Chevrolet, Chevcllc and Chevy II are 
avaiL.'lblo with the Turbo-ThriJt Six for 
fuel economy. quick warm-ups, Quiet 
idling, It's h,,gbt. efficient, smooth and 
, . spiriJ.ed, , 
Cor.vair's a ir-cooled rear-mouJlted 
, Tur~Air Six delivers the best balance ' 
.n,d ~r.etion (or dilU:OllU the 
tblS me car, -. d 'ff, So be praetical. I erence 
-':'Only !I''' ' will ~:~:'~:;I~~~~~~r;~ kilo)" .. Because it :: i 
" can buy. " , sure won't "Mow! I 
Drive lQmdhing rmI!Y ~:.~ Uti di/fotwitcc cl'1<'fU "CIo4m>l" ' 
" 
~~~~.~ ,. -: . .... ;ld.. . "~. a.'I!"~ (I",q.~.~ ' .w.._ 
• -. ' • , . ' I 
> " ~ ",:,.b"-'" 
" . 











Arts And 'Crafts Club. 
Calls Speci.al Meetiri'g ' 
of 
cak, ~. .. 
. -Preeideot Jerry. JI'roedce .. 
. :.ou.c.,fjbot 0 meetiJ>C will be ..-~J~~:~~~~I~;~~~;~~~_ ' beld , _ to' <u.cuu pIpa for in tbe the~nDplJ banque(' aDd duce. 
Rqom - H~ .~-reviewed the pro ...... -~:t:-'~.~::-"'··I~~t:):)iiji be preseot to ' that tii. 'bee:a .inade towm .pe- ~ 
.-
~Ie"t Item., 01 • . tltioGlar the DatioAal bopOt'U'J' 
F\.I.Dd r.lsin.I activitJu were pre-medical lOCiety, Al p b • 
the moln !<>Jl~ of:d1s.",slml at _ E\>'U.DJ)e\Ia. '.-
the re,uJer meglD& last week. _ ~ 
Sevenl new membe.. w or. . Genll.raphy dub Hears . 
weleomcd to tbe club. -;:P: 
M.inberohip Is open ' to 01\ In· Gue~t ·.Speakers . 




Eacb Sunday morn.iog (Iurine 
March two Episcopal . IOOeau 
arc a t Ute loc;aJ Sunrise TUber· 
culo41s UospUal cooduc$i 
.erviC'e' (or patients. 
As a special Lenten project. 
the studentl usually wort. in . 
pairs pia nolo: and eooouc:lin& 
the prop'ams, They, present the 
,cf\'ic:es ·bY mea.D' of the hospi· 
tal intercom system, thereb, 
baving DO direct cont.ct with 
the p.tients. . 
The Episcopal student ·crou,p 
bas undertaken the project lor 
tbe . pa.st teo yean. 
Honora',y Pre-Med 
Graup Installs -Nine. 
The bonorMY pre-medlc.l s0-










It-liiI'nasy tO~fficer iii tbeUnlted 
StatesArbiy: Onlytbe '!ien are.eeledA!d •. 
.The .training·and demanding. 






.,..,..~~ __ . __ ,_c....-' _ 
..... 
'. 
if yOll p\rt -
in .thia;~~~;~~~~~~~~~~i~f-t - Wimt "" . graduates do not get-in leading and man-. ..ri<l'in the ooupon Wng other men. in 0r:=~tiOrlal teeIuliqu ... · in '. Military Science ' 'jelf~~ipline and in .. . g on .yl>ut feet". Thia ROTC-coll~e. Th .... •• 
I<in'd <>( exWieoCe will payoff 111' everything )'ou one )(o.u owe to yo'~If~? 
. . . . . . , 
. . 
If YOII're good'nough to ..... n.ArmY Offlcer, don't uttl.'or I ... 
. . . . . ., ~ . \' 
_ .. , 
ARMY:RO I·C' 
. '. ..... 1 . '.-. ~ 1Iax 104O.·Wfllbu\y; N"'!Yorl<11H1 - ". -. 
il..,Uo.,en; """'"ntl' meltlfonnotlon o,n !he nO~I;YMlliym, RD,rc ,.,,;glOm. I ... now 0 ltud!o' ~ ...; ___ ~_ 




$tet' ~' ; : i ... .. 










Ii _ ~.~:IIIo~:':J . 
·ID ._ JIa '~ 0' 11ft,. &Dd.. ....... = •. _ tbli ...... . ! 
. tor ... .,. a ~'~~ _ .i , , 
1IIio~ '~~~  ~ 
.......... A} .. telae lalt 
year'a ~ of AAB\' Uekb (Photo .y Fran Helton) 
bit -'~."- -- MASON PLOCH 
. .-;']IoI~U ~'~r~O';t~!i~~· Ill·i-~iHJoD: -.- '- .:.....: .......w Cartoonl,t 
al 'rublid1iUrtd b, ..... 'ue r ls DOl' Jet cerlala.' ~11 art: It - th.ere.i.' PouibiliUes are goin, 
. Hu.Ib U ...... A1-ca~t Shulll all depeDd. 00 the breaU. You on to art .cbool or worklng "'. a 
..... 0£ " .. ~.. "-,,m.e~ ' I~' Jim pt · .. IOothold. aDd 10 on lrom ' poliUcal e.arloonlst. . 
.Q;en1 of 'IJI!II'!('" World. I. 
~ ~ OIIOr . ... ii\PiilOa·~ 
C~Aworded ___ _ 
Languaj. $,cholorship 
From ' Laval Un.ive!'Sity 
.a. Sara HariiI, ~ ienior !orelA 
laf\IUa.. iIlaJor from , N a I b, 
vUle, Ttai:, bu rec'eived I 
Icbolanbl'p from Laval U D 1-
versity, ' Quebec, -Caaada. Tbe 
scholu:sbtp .11. for the slx'we~. 
]96$ summer 1("1o.D, • 
, . ~ qualb . for &b. Icbci1ar-
.. hlp, ~J{arriI kid to have 
• ' ,0' tlaDd.tb1 IMI be a third 
year ' Frecdl i'tuaeot. " 
Al Lo~.r, lib,. lJam. .. 111 
study CODvenatloo, arammar 
and , ': U~ature, OIl . 1!eeke~. 
she will .tab . ueurakMa 'SPOD-
1_ II, !be ic:hooL .J 
Lo<,t.<t oo,.lII.e St. 1>0.""<1\" 
Rivu, Q\Iebec 1J ' a walltd ,eit,. 
I a~ .. 
sieu 
__ .--:-_ • but ' 
tyPEWRITER - ADD ' MACHINES 
Sal ... · .. Servl.. * Ren/al. 
Large siGel, 
Schoo' Supplie~r,square-Te;"p'ales 
. AII /(ind~ of Schoo'. a".t! Art SUPP'ies 
BOWMAN 'OFFlce : $UPPLY 
.- 1135 State . . Ph, . ~2.J697 . 
A , 
. 'Stewardess . 
Career .. 
. , is a Chall~rige! 
~t1vea, aclentlato, adon, 
. athleteo an.»uta rew ,,(the 
.. . 'Pooplewbo will ~your~·. 
, . 
1-' 
' . . aboud American .wu-
.. 
.!'Alfll...:l1IIiE.:S.~SMj~, IJ- ;-_AItioiota. ---,-· ~'--
.. ' , Each day Ie eomethlor Dew, 
ReMf'Ve ufe 
. , 
. ...da ~_ ._ 
port _~ ........ to 
-" . , .. ' 









1. C •• p• I ~.,. 
- ' 
3, !'P ""'P !" ~ " 
'. Yeo,!iI'* be 2t ,... 
~.W;""·_·_cl_ .. 
. ~. .. 
.. - ..... .,. I 
.... I!I-r --. ~, " 
1bere" ""P"i"Dbni~ aDd .. 
• bani Work _ with the 
aDd dou., thinp. You'" fly to 
citieo like NeW YO!I<. SaD. . 
~w.uIiln.wn. D.q • .: 
Lao Ancel ... DoIIU, Chi<al'?> 
'l:orontP aDd Mesi<lo City. 
to name a I .. , 
To ~ ~abcut Ihla 
'. 
" . . 
,
_ ......... ___ "I":'~~ ::I : . -: .~ . . ~ ... . '1 .... . .. ,. 6 , 
• : ; ::-:: . : •••• • ••• p . .. ~ .... .. \. ~ 
I • 0 
. / -





0 ' . ' . , 
'0, HE GO? 
He dkln't believe you, when you la id that ..... hod at 
WtSTE-RN HILLS was out of ",I, world . 
, . 
doea a smashing Brass Button 
Coat. The most dashing coat 
we've seen in years. And, the 
. mOlt a aUering. Perfectly" I.tl· 





















coniinued fro; 1Mi .. , . • 
dealh, won leaeral ac:cept.uce 
• , -one or the area, t.b..inken of 
the 1800's. He wu • CoDvert " 
. the· ROnJan ~Itbolic: . QUUUl ill 
184.S. and be waa. made LCar-
diQal io 187', 
He is moo '., patinA 01 . 
tbe. Newman club tedenUoa ·be. 
cause or the emphuil be .Plat.od. 
0 0 the intellectual dev~e1opmea( 
of the miod, love 101' oat'. 
a!JM mater, aDd the- need lOr " 
theology in the academic .eurrl-
c:ulum.' . 
Ray's Drive 'Ir 
" 
. " Home of Col. SancUtI" 
Kentuck, friild Chidten" 
FAMILY BUCKET 
OF CHICKEN 
IS P~ Gf Kontvdty 
~ Chicken, 1 pt: 
' .:PntV)', • Ilscultt 
sDtWiet 5 
To (~ 
• '. • '!': 
.~ .... Ca..y-Clut 
, .." .... 




.... .- ' "' ' ~ 






for 'Charlie's', •• 
: Oon'I.ca.U a,ciib., • 
I wanl,lO show 1 
you 1l1~ " 
"- new'wheels- ' , j 
,-
a-new .Dodge • 
, ' 
~ . 





' " .. '\ .. 




in 1942, losipl{ in same' l!>-
in a 47-4~ lingler, _ :.. _ " , I " , 
,' (, , 
'.! " .• " 
, ' ... 
" 
Oldham played on lhe 19~ team w)m!b w.... by ' . 
Fordham. ' . , "., day, Cousy 
In his office, Oldham recalled 1I1s firsb trip, to the NIT 
.by comm~nting, "It 'had' to be ·my biggesi tbrll." _ ' . ~'~',4!Q!I!~~~~ 
"There I was only II, fre,hm.g . and. WltJ,lO, one year. 
had come (rom lhe town of Hartford~ whieb bad a pc;pula. ' 




By LARRY SCHWARTZ 
Weste rn Kentucky', c:oubin, 
,taU will "be an experieoced 
outfit relldy (o,r their opcnin, 
encounter in the NIT this com-
ing s.:.turday ".lost For d· 
bam. 
He"d colCb .fohn Oldham, 
assistant eoacbes Gene Rbode.a -
ADd Wallace " Buck" S)"dDor 
' bue played OIl five Westera 
tea ms which partfc1pated ' iD 
the National InvitiUoaaJ · Tour-
aament. ~ 
The 1M3 Topper NIT .quad 
...... $ led by Oldham and 'Syd. 
nor. The HiUtoppcn UDder re--
tired.. coIC'h E . A. Diddle COID-
.piled a sterlia, ~.~ record~ , 
Oldha m appt.ared, HJ t.be 1,.· 
NIT and led W ........ ,to tI!lrd 
place ia the tow:oej. Oadbam. 
.00 Rhodes pl"ed to,~ther, 011. 
the '49 ,""14 aDd JIhocIes fill, . 
. isbe<t' hU bardwood ' tare« ia 
'53 lor Westuu. 
OMlham r. 
toll as head 
ma~r. J~~~~~t:'~~:---f~~ ~leT'eftth J'" 
A. . 
HilUoppe.rs 4Z leUOlLl. 
OCdham guided a iopbomore-
otudded Iiru:.p' to the IinalJ 0( 
the Ohio Vallo, C<>at..-i!bce . 
tournameat aad to • e COD d 
pLae.e in ~ ove race • .DeIGn 
be bad eoR\maoded Teimeilee 
Tech for DiDe~ aeuoni wbere 
b iJ teams WOI1 111 ,ame:ia.ad 
Continued ... ,... 12. coIumft 1 
WelcGn:\e .StudentS 
ONE AND AlL · TO 
Pete'$ Dtxie 
IT'S IIOtn: ON 1M1 
SQUARIi-COMI SEE , US! 
WE'Ll. ~ PlEAsED, TO 
. SERVE YOU, 
SpecioliUI1f1 In 
Pizza 
ballo,n Spaghetti ' 
~i .. 
lesJIuIar QIMen 
• With VesJIetabl .. 
'gt~,.m y;'" 
~ .. 142--7992 . 
ft ' "AY '~IOIt 
" GaDIERS OVE R .".. 
Brow;"'; AII-S,far-oht~tf . We'-e~',:- " , -. 
• J ' • •• ~_.;' . ... ' " ... :\:-;. 
" ; 









..;.' .. " 
J.J , 
'(ap'ttres ~ .. ': 
.. f J. '. , ' .. . . 
. ,Honors .. ~
.m;."uIi~i!=~~~~:;=~~~~;~~''rkJ:'U::-. f or ¥ur. ~ 
raJ . I -of 2l0-t0r- .529 
" percent. 
. _ CwmiD.&ham ~.. wurtb in ';'::!:'.,~:;-:o:.~ tree throw sboorma: ..,.e,ct'Olf,gc ~~~~~~~;i~~~~ witlr .808 behlod pacesetter Hen· ry Akin of Morehead whO hit .en 01 hi. .botl. 
. Wood, Top 8o.rdffWIn 
Hastlns and Smith, ranked 
5eventb and eighth respcctiv. · 
I.Y~ behind league leader Tom-
niy . Wood5 01 East TenneSsee 
who had • 19.6 average in 23 
gamel. Wood's, by ncraging 
19.6 rebound!. l et · • !.'C'W 
~ague mark rorm(' rly held by 
. Johnny Oldba m . coacbed J im. 
my Uagen oi Ten~~s<'e Tcch 
of '521' who a vera ged t8.2 rebound :!! per 
pcrceDlale .of .... """ .~ drol!Pf4 ' lame in the 1958·59 season. 
121 Of l~ tiee .th,i'Ow. tor .. . 686 OVe individual rankin g include perc:eot~ 'BaqtoJ. ' abO. lead. ' Cu'nninghnm (14 .2 '- (Qunh in 
hia Topper Q1ates ,iD rebou.odintI: sco r ing; Ray Rtw) rer ( 13.3) .... 16Ih 
with 282) '_ .fI:tHo:w.ed.... .c.k:lse..ly _b)'. lit. ·scoring; Smi th (13.0 ). 11 th in 
Dwi ght Smith with 21'8. S(o"ring: Hi cks (. 440 ), IGth i ll 
SM'l eut wu the' t cOring . fi eld goal pe.rcentlfgc; Smith 
C!ba mpioo....lA....lKl-:Md. ~'t ,~ •. ' ( .428 ), 19th- in field ~1 perr ,en . 
. son wu cb-ebampaon Wittl lUll - tage. 
. topper Dard Ca.rrla. . Hask..ins is 16th and Smllb U 
...... In otber departments, T~pper 17th in free throw shooting per 
Stt'.\'e Guonilq.balP .fiR\sbed eCDtaKc and Connin~h am ta~· 
fou rth in iodJv!dual ne!3 goa,l 16tb iD tOOoUnd 5. 
GSGSG$GSGSGS9SGSGSGSGSGSGSGSGSGSGSGSG~SG~SG~S~G~~G~SGSG 
I,) •. ~ 
~ ~ ~ . Rain-or-:-.5hine... ~ 
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Tho Jr-.t. ,..,ng mon giwu through the woath •• with 
.... ~ of _ if> _ of ou. han_.ly toil.....l 
--:' .,..,... ... '~ ...... ry Rnest PIma Cotton .. Do-
- aoicI c.;...." a.o- ,...... ou. k.rge spring _Oft' of 
Ncitu~; QI~ .,.... ~ .. : ~ ~ 22,95 .;. 55.00, 
" 
' " AJI'J)ui~ciy: 




Thurs~ay .- Frjday - .Saturday 
* H.ambu·S". -. .. ... , . .. . ' . .. .... . . . .... . 15< 
15< * HotDog .. : . . . ...... .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . 4· 'WAYS ';0 PAY 
REGULAR • CAsH 
Fish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20c & 30c 
Onion Rings . .... :. ... .. . .. .. .. . . .. 30c 
Shakes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25< 
• ~Y AWAY 
• CHARGE 
• BODGEr TEI!MS 
- Free D.elivery on Orden 'Ov~r $3.00 -
T ASTEE FREEZ 
"'aowling Green's 
leading J6welers 
For O"er 44 Yeau" 
102 3'·W By-Pass 843~202 
442 MAIN 
ON THE SQUARE 
SpecioIPrice5i--Spec:iol Tern:es 
TO All 
STUDENTS and FACULTY 
Whatever Your Requirements In New Or Used Furniture 
Frigidaire ,b;"ppliances - RCA - 'Radio And TV 
WE HAVE IT! 
Kirtley Furniture Co. 
Customer Free Pa.rking 




~"Ip you plan 
a perlect wedding 
for any season 
Go ... __ led' b, " ,. .oj" . u ... ,.d G' 
o.e.II.o wid. Chantat, log b.di.c.. 
.. .I ·I~"' , _Iy 100.00. Avo.obl. HI 
""" 4-2C? ;" .... h ... 0# ' hoo,.,. . 
".uK fan" A,T CUI DOOR 
GREENUP'S 
"hU., _d irid.I'· . 
131 S. 4th C.II 587.174' 
lOOISVIW 
Q!lN 9;JO.l:lO 





,~ " r'2\~'~"':-;1- '";",,,~~ ', 
" .... en ..... , ... ".. ' : . .,~, . , 
•••. , j - t .' ~ ~ .__ _ . ' . ," ., " 
:-), -"NIT "Mtmbers.::. :.:.~ , HJlk To~"~~ _.-0"-C' ' ' , , . '. - ;:.; 
" " ConfInuod !tom ...... 'I. 2nd Infra_ural ' ' , 
"-, . ".. . . . . , ~ '" . \ " 
, IoIt as' ~.' wm..Io, .,., tjl., " T.oui:Qanlan . 
, for tho 'lU,uO'lIdnbtl!o 'jean, ' , ' , 
~ __ . ' 'Westel1l \ will hoM -It~ J<O!.' 
GeM, RbodeI'retuned to ,the oDd iDteJ'tolieliate ~ la.trl~ur.l .. ... 
_ .-.lUl1!npP"Ci co.~ .!bIt after butelbUl ... JourD.m~J '5jtur ... " . 
. day. Mar. '20, Fruit .Griftid, ~ I 
" 
compillncl 1~ .. recoalat-St. rector of meD" intramur.la 11-
Xavier hie1\. schooL in ' lOVeD. , noW:ibed today. '. : 
Ra~ coPPi.n& tl\e · ,tale tlt)e l!.riliiP.a~, . ~D lbo to~\ 
in 1958. . RI.a Louis..v:lUe Ii.) e ney wiU be .n-J~r- telm. from "' . 
t-,ro7 seasons; Rhodes WAS hon- Oouo~e .. aM David Up.scoinb 
oree! as lbe' lH4 eoa(:h of tbe CoUeee witb bost .Western. ':' 
Yea.r ' in K~cky. · Rhod es ,The sel,ecUob of the Welte", 
cr.duated front Western as the lalr.mural aU·star team will be 
10th highest 3COrtII' at the school held ill. the lobby of ~ ",cad·-:- "-
with 1,029 points. Rhodes I. demic:·Athletic: ' BI1lJdj~1 to~r. We 
DOW in charge 'or recruiting row at 6:30 p.m. All team man· othei 
·b.lgb school la:e.nt and. scouting agm I!l~s t attend .tbis Import- . . a great 
0PPOIlCOts. ~nt Jlleel.mg. . . ' , c:ompe.te 
Wallace "B4C\" Sydnor guid- . Cril£LD I';'dJcaf~ next year I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~,.;.=, 
eli the We i t e rll fi'e.hmaJl tournament. may be eX'Paode4 •• 
, q uad to • l\-6 w~g $eaSOD to WOlle J,han (our te-aml. West-
in his firs t year ' 01 coacb.· e~ won the t?u~ncy, beld in the 
iog a t his a I m a m aier. A DJddle . Arena, lu t ,euon. 
coaching veteun or 13 years , he 
toachcd Davieu COunt)" (Ky. ) 
bJgh sc hool - and Bow Ii n g 
Green bigh school. A Western ' 
araduate. Sydnor also played 
Buard ror Diddle'., H ji ll 0 p-
Classifjed, Ads 
INTERHATlONA""LiTUDIEH --;O-cARD 
for dbcounll In u~ lind :II COW'Itr5u. 
STUOENTS SHIPS 10 Evr.-,. CHARTS It. 
FLIGHTS .. iTrlIn EUf'OQI, W",.: .o.pt. 
CPo U.' S. M~I STuOtnI -AUOCI. ' IOr'I. 
Xl IMdlson :w:tl .. HI" "York. N_ Y. per squads. 
, 
.... 
Stra,ight from the Islands 
Just Arrived II 
The pur... lime ex- . 
trod loUNt for men 
and women. Mad. 
by conturi o....uld tech--
nique from the West 
Ind ifU. Fa... that dif-. 
feren' fragrance Me 
a ;'\ d smell .... Royal 
Lyme" exclusive ly at Plaao Pharmacy. 
Plaza Phar111;acy 
PLAZA SHOPPING CfNJf!! 
Southern Kentucky's Fine,t 
McDONALD'S. "AII American" 
Delidou. Ha..tnhui· 
gen, Too'}; Sh,akeo 5 2' c ' and Czlap Fr\,O<. 
A Complete Meal 
for 001,. •. • . _ ..•. 
. , 
ALL TRE 'WAY lN T+iE NIT , 
, look for the loldeo arcles .•• McDonald's 0 ' 
31·W BY·PASS AT 15th ST. 
,:WESTERN 
- . 1;... ' • 
Towne Hous"~' )p.ecilar 
BONEitSS: CLIlI,' ~;E~J(; ~~' ~1 . ) , 
Sirved wilh· 
fRENCH 'fRIES ' a.ruLSui~ ... -ilsonA.w 
, . -
TOWN , HOUSE /RESTAURANT 
. '. . . .. 
729 COUEGE 
QUALITY 
- AUT~ SAFETY SERVICES -' , 
• WHEEL ALIGNMENT & BAL>.NCING 
• SERVICES Of ExPERT MECHANIC 
• GUARANTEED I·DAY RETREADING 
• TIRE & BAnERY SERVICES 
• BRAKE SERVICES 
• SHOCK ABSORBEriS 
Direct factory Supply 
Point for 0, S, ROYAL TIRES 
'KENTUCKY. TIRE EXCHANGE, 
. PAUL J. Cl.ARK, Own., 
lst ,. ColI'!98 , 843-635;1 
, WALI!'CE 'MOTORS, INC: 
l Y<;lUR fORD DEALtR PRESENTS TlffSE 
,-~-Au...$lAR-BU¥S 
19~' Chery 4-<1_ aet:AI" $395' , , 
automatic tronimiMion . .. .. . . . ...... 0 
. ,... .. -_.- . . 
.~ :~~n ~.r~: . ~~~t~ .~.~: . ~.~,r .. , .. ..... $250 
* ~~~~~:~', ~.o.",~ :~~I,i>: ' " , , , , , , ~ , . , , , . , $1 ~ 
* 1953, "~HARP I=HEVY". 2: doo" $29'5 ~tondarll tra l\lmipia.Q .... . . . . , , . . . . ... . 
, , 
WALLACE" M 'OTORS 
• • ,t, 
STREEt 
.. • ,...""l"'! \:" 
"''', VElA ; ,." '," ;~1MII:fot',;' ' 
.' '. . .. , . - ~. ~" 
, WhIte Stolle Hall 
" ' 
.... :. I -rwcii<'The ." . 
, , ' 









, IT COULD 8E 
YOU I 
' DON'T FAIL 
TO ,BRING 
YQUR 10 
'" AND 
" 
S 
T 
E 
R; 
". 
, J 
NO ''PURCI:tASE 
NECESSAn' TO 
w'u", 
. " 
. , 
